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June 8., l965 
Mr. Jormny Thompson 
Golf Course Road Chuz,ch of Christ 
3500 West Golf Course Road 
Midland., Te3:aa 
Dear Johnny : 
Your recent lett(Jr and kind invitation relative to a gospel 
~etine was appreoiated. Unfortunately., TfflJ personal schedule 
is in such confusion right now that I cannot give you a 
definite time . It is certain, howver., that I cannot hoZd a 
Sunday through Frida:i.J meeting before Z972 . I could., posaibZ.y., 
come early next year fo-P a three-day effort. We lAri,ZZ keep in 
touch about this matter as my own schedule matures for the 
ne~t twelve months. 
I have been contacted by some Odessa brethren concerning an 
area-L>ide campaign for- MidZ.and-Odessa. I don't even re.member 
who the man was that caUed me, but he was from one of the 
churches in Odessa. I do hope and pray that, if this matutres, 
Golf Coul'se Road LJiU have a leading part in such an effort. 
If this is anywhere near acceptable to the brethnm, lt)e wiU 
keep in touch and plan for a short effort sometime nezt year. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:rrn 
